临时教职职位（讲师）
添加到池子 OR ***
日期 **

参考 **** 在所有与该职位相关的通信和询问中。

THE UNIVERSITY

索诺马州立大学是加利福尼亚州立大学的23个校园之一。位于索诺马县葡萄酒产区，距离旧金山48英里，大学有约7,500名学生。截至2009年秋季，大学有501名教职员工，54%为 tenure-track。大学由六所学校组成：艺术与人文学院，商业与经济学学院，教育学院，继续教育学院，社会科学学院和科学技术学院。学士学位提供45个专业，硕士学位提供15个专业。索诺马州立大学拥有位于北加州的索诺马县，位于索诺马山脚下，距离旧金山一小时车程，距离太平洋40分钟车程的274英亩校园。将

THE DEPARTMENT

***部门特定***

 Prospective applicants are encouraged to see the department’s Web page at:

 www.sonoma.edu/ <<dept web cite>> or www.sonoma.edu/facaffairs

DUTIES OF THE POSITION

***部门特定***

除了教学和研究外，教师还应参与学术咨询，帮助部门进行项目评估，行政和/或委员会工作，以及在校园层面的委员会。

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

To be recommended for appointment, the candidate must have:

*** Department specific***
RANK AND SALARY

Full-time is 15-unit workload per semester. Actual salary is dependent upon number of units assigned, educational preparation, and availability of funds subject to any CSU system faculty contract salary increases.

HOW TO APPLY

(Search Committee - Select optional documents for your search.)

Please submit:
- Application letter
- Curriculum vitae

OPTIONAL
- Copies of research papers and publications
- Unofficial graduate transcripts
- Contact information for three references
- Current teaching evaluation
- Statement of research interests
- Letters of recommendation – must come directly from the recommender or placement center

Official transcripts are required at the time of hire.

Application procedures for temporary faculty already teaching in the department:
- Temporary Faculty with three year contracts do not need to reapply.
- Temporary Faculty who have taught for the department within the past two years need only submit a letter of intent to remain in the pool. The hiring committee will review the Personnel Action File and then determine whether an additional interview would be beneficial.

Sonoma State is required to collect and report race and ethnicity data to comply with State, Federal, and University reporting requirements. Please complete the Voluntary Self-Identification Form

Please email all application documents to facultysearch@sonoma.edu

APPLICATION DEADLINE

**

Questions concerning the application process may be directed to: facultysearch@sonoma.edu

Questions concerning this position may be directed to:
*** (Department or Search Committee chair’s name)
E-mail: *** (chair’s e-mail)
Phone: *** (department or chair’s phone number)
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

The University is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate against persons on the basis of age, disability, disabled veteran or Vietnam-era veteran status, gender, marital status, national origin, race, religion, or sexual orientation.

CAMPUS SAFETY REPORTS

Jeanne Clery Act – Annual Security Report
Sonoma State University's Annual Security Report includes statistics for the previous three years concerning reported crimes that occurred on campus, in certain off-campus buildings or property owned or controlled by Sonoma State University and on the public property within, or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the campus.

The report also includes institutional policies concerning campus security, alcohol/drug use, crime prevention, reporting of crimes, sexual assault and other matters. You can download a copy of this report by accessing the Police and Parking Services web site: Jeanne Clery Act - Annual Security Report, or receive a copy by contacting Police and Parking Services at (707) 664-2143.

Campus Housing Fire Safety Report
Sonoma State University’s Annual Campus Housing Fire Safety Report, in compliance with The Campus Fire Safety Right-to-Know Act, contains information about fire statistics, fire safety systems, and safety practices and standards for campus housing. The Campus Housing Fire Safety Report is available at the Housing Services website or you can contact Housing Services at (707) 664-2541 to receive printed information or additional information.

View Benefits Summary
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